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The Que zon City gov ern ment sus pended un til to day the pro cess ing of per sons with dis -
abil ity iden ti � ca tion cards to craft new guide lines to elim i nate fake PWD dis count cards.
Mayor Joy Bel monte said they would come up with safe guards to en sure that only qual i -
�ed in di vid u als would get PWD cards.
“Our pro to cols will be re vis ited and needed con trols will be placed so the sys tem will not
be abused by greedy and op por tunis tic in di vid u als,” she said.
Bel monte ear lier or dered an in ves ti ga tion on the mat ter af ter pho tos of PWD dis count
cards is sued to six mem bers of a rich fam ily went vi ral on so cial me dia.
She dis cov ered that there were no ap pli ca tion forms and sup port ing doc u ments on record
to jus tify the is suance of the PWD IDs, which hap pened dur ing the pre vi ous ad min is tra -
tion.
Bel monte said they have is sued a show cause or der to the city hall em ployee who pro -
cessed the PWD cards.
City le gal o�  cer Nino Casimiro said the em ployee was given 72 hours to ex plain why he
should not be held ad min is tra tively and crim i nally li able.
Casimiro said the em ployee could face a com plaint for grave mis con duct, which mer its
penalty of dis missal from gov ern ment ser vice.
Bel monte said the city’s o�  cial list of PWDs is be ing re viewed to en sure that only those
qual i �ed un der the law will en joy its priv i leges.
She also as sured busi ness own ers that the mat ter is be ing taken se ri ously by the lo cal
gov ern ment, not ing the im pact of such fraud u lent acts on their es tab lish ments.
In te rior Sec re tary Ed uardo Año has or dered lo cal gov ern ment units (LGUs) to be stricter
in the is suance of PWD IDs amid re ports about the pro lif er a tion of fake cards.
Año said he sup ports the call of Congress to crack down on in di vid u als us ing bo gus PWDs.
Un der the law, PWDs are en ti tled to up to 20 per cent dis count and ex emp tion from value-
added tax for goods and ser vices.
Only qual i �ed PWDs should be is sued with IDs or those who have long-term phys i cal,
men tal, in tel lec tual or sen sory im pair ment.
Año en cour aged busi nesses to re port the use of fake PWD IDs to the po lice or the is su ing
LGU for proper ac tion.
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